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EXECUTOR'S NOTICECHRISTMAS MESSAGE BRING BACK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS OF COUNTIES

Having qualified as executor of the
will of, P, D. Wilson, deceased, late of
Cleveland 'County, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against estate of said ' de-

ceased to exhibit them 'to the under-
signed, at Shelby, N. C, Route No. 7,
op or. before, the 25th day of Novem-
ber, 1922, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. This the
23rd, day of November, 1021.

R. L. WILSON. Executor of the will
of P. D. Wilson, deceased. ' ,,

SOUTHERN METAL WORKS
IS NOW INCORPORATED

Will Continue Manufacture of
Rubber and Metal Parts for

The Southhern Metal Works has
been incorporated with an authorized
capital of (50,000 and $5,000 paid in
by about six Shelby gentlemen who
will continue the manufacture of bab-
bit metal, solder, Brewster , and Uni-
versal intertube patches and parts for
automobiles. The concern was started
about three years ago by Mr. J. S.
Willard and has enjoyed aptondid suc-

cess. The newly charterea company

Newspaper Contends There i
, Too Much Power Over Schawl!

Vested at Raleigh
From NewB-Enterpris- e, Newtoa

Recently we saw a man in Newt
trying to find out what they J
paying a certain ' acheol leacher
hia district. He was told that

would be thpay amount nameg k
the Raleigh folks: V
I No matter whether a t teacher i
worth, fifty cents or fifty or a hun
dred dollaw-t-he folks at borne wthe (local achool committee have no
more to .say as to what they ehaii
pay their teachers than the man m'the moon. , i( ;

v Does any one believe thai t.pie of, North" Carolina are aJwavaT
wig w Bwtnu ,ior uus sort autacra.
cyk in the management of . tw.
schools ? . This is th mm SA14 .
hinjr that our boys gave their lives

t destroy in Germany. Autocracy ia
North Carolina is as abominate. ...
it is in, GrznaBy or anywhere elae.
. . is ail rigni to nave State raoer.

vision and State heln fnr
school work. but. for ft

Leducitors to, sit up in Raleirh
say what every teacher in North Car- -

'

oiina u worm or wnat they aball re-
ceive for teaching is simply ne of
he abtfurdeat absurdities.

We ned Stete .certificates for th
high school leathers, we" need Sbde
icrtincates for the first rrade twnft.
era but beyond this the State
shhould keep it hands off ef toe
school work in the countiei- -

Another New Record
""--

J' : for the .

hopes to cover all the states oi Uis
union with their output. Already
there are several men on the road and
others will be added as the output is

increased. .The plant located near the
Southern depot employs four to five
men and this' force will be gradually
enlarged.

At a meeting of the . stockholders
Thursday night the following officers
were elected: J. S. Willard, president,
J. C. McNeely, vice president, Peyton
McSwain, secretary and treasurer,
John W. Norman, assistant secretary.

WE CABRY A. PUL1 LINE OF
hay and eats all the time and sell in
any quantity.! Eagle RcTIer. MUIa tflfc

M)tor Ciinniijr
N. C. .

Palace Barber Shop
Under New Management

a

Every effori to please
our eustomers"

Your patronage will be
. appreciated.

L V. Jones, Prop.
Under Shelby

. National Bank

it tht )rli

1 of fJctors Viliys-Knig- ht ,

Prices oit all U. S. Tires and
Tiibes ReducedNayemberlOth

Ask your Dealer . :

HpHE makers of, United States Tire made'
JL available November 10th prices Io5m "

tuan arty jpre-w-ar prices on their full line of
tires and tubes, including Royal Cords and
Fabric Tires for passenger 'cars and solid
and pneumatic tires for trucks.

.The new prices . are ready for the public all .

over the country through the established
dealers who handle United States Tires.

' - . ' v . ?
,

records convirice the prospect;
PERFORMANCE candor of a child's blue eyes. ';

The;Willys-Krlff- ht dealer should have nodiffiwlty t
in showlnp; his, heels to competition. - ' "

,

You know a hundred reaspns all of them'good. Here's
j another I The Dixon Motor Car Company of Elizabeth",' d
' N, J., reports under date of October 15th.
"Our model 20 demonstrator, 30,620 miles old, just in ,

from record run, New York to Montreal and return.
"Covered 863 miles in 19 hours' 43 minutes. Driver, Roy
A. Gussman.
"Averaire speed, 43 miles an hour." V !

!

, Miracles for an ordinary car are an every day perfor--;
mance with Willys-Knigh- t. ,

-

USCO CHAIN NOBBY ROYAL CORD GREY TUBE
303V4 11040 $14.0 H7JO $1830 U25 ,
32s3ft V7.7S 19.1S 2X1S . 25.75 25S24 -- 230 2540 270 32JL0 ." 3.20
S3a4 24.85 26.75 28.95. 33.50 3.38

should be left to tV , u rt . Vv
what thev shall J mr i "V.

United States Tlrss
United States Q Rubber Comoany

Roberts-Lan- gl iriflge

Shelby, .Ftftj-tl- f

, fttima JtMiirr OrifitH

FROM THE POSTOFFICE

How to Help in the Dispatch of
Heavy Mails Durimr the
Christmas Holidays

Postmaster :W. J. Roberts of She!,
by has received the following Christ
mas message from Will It. Hays,
postmaster general, which , message
will be read in the public school in
'he hope that all patrons of the post-ffic- es

will follow the instruction and
facilitate the handling of Christmas
tails as much as possible! This mes-ag- e

Is addressed to the boys and girls
ind reads as follows:

Christmas is almost here '

Your great Post Office Department
. MS a pig joo aneau and needs your

help. i
Think what; it means to be Santa

Clans to our 100,000,000 people and
to deliver Christmas parcels to every
Jamily in this great country within
the short space of a few days and
without disappointment. '

It can be done, and 'we're going to
do it if we may have your help, I
want to enlist the active assistance of
every boy and girl fn the schools of
our country in getting parcels mailed
THIS WEEK to relieve the rush that
comes directly before Christmas.

Will you go' home' today . and take
this message to your' parents and
riends: . .,

"Our , postmaster has asked as to
mail our Christmas , parcels THIS
WEEK, for, unless we do, Uncle Sam's
load may be so heavy the last few
days before Christmas that he wont
Jbe able to deliver all the presents by
Christmas eve."

The 'parcels must be well wranoed
and tied and addressed plainly in . ord-
er that they may arrive in good con- -
iuon with their Christmas? appear- -

ance unsnoiled. Yon can nut nn n,
packages, "Do not open until Christ
mas." :- - :.

And, there must be a number on
your house and a nvui receptacle, too,
jot, u mere isn't, Santa CJaus's mes
enger, your letter carrier, may not

'se able to find the house where the
wesent belongs. '

,

There are some other things, too,
n which you can alt assist in improv-
ing the mail service and in saving our
arrest Government millions of dollars
a year that is nowVasted because of
tur carelessness--you- rs and mine.

Every day that you droD a letter in
the mail box 40,000,000 other letters
are already pushing and jamming
through the postal machinery. One
letter, a day for each family of five
persons in the United States is eiv--
n io uncie Kara to deliver. -

"When you send a parrel to the post
eJEee for mailing any day there" are
abeut 8,000,000 other parcels ahead of
jurs passing through the postal hoppe-
r,-This is in ordinary days; at
Christmas time it is multiplied imany

One family in about every ten puts
badly addressed letter in the mail

IL?68 with - the
,yw,vw raiiy dressed letter.This means that the fully addressed

itven must wait on tjbe slow moving
roorly addressed letters just like thelarger boys and girls are delayed by

bach of "bad kids- - tagging along.
ion boys and girls- - can help the

Festal Service and save your father
some money because he has to helppay the cost of searching addresses
n letters and parcels sent out h thu

fine careless and thoughtless family
every ten. , v . r -- ,

Fiirst find out if your' family is'the
careless one, then bear fa mind thatyour letters must be bandied by skill-
ed mail distributors standing in" post'
offices and on swaying postal cars of
a snile-a-minu- te mail trains, often un-f- w

foor light. , ;....,-

. . T drec-e- s on every letter, card,
-- i package must be correct, complete,

nd legible, including the house num-c- r
and name of street,' and the

From" address should be in the np--
er left-han- d corner so that the mail
rill be returned to you, in, case it U

not delivered. Do not abbreviate
names of States, because so many
look alike when abbreviated.. y''''

Put the proper amount of postage
on your letters and wrap, the parcels
carefully. Avoid fancy writing, which
causes post-offi- ce - clerks - and letter
carriers to stop and study, and thus
lose time. Make the address plain and
easily read, and always use pen' and
ink er typewriter and f light-colore- d

envelopes, so as to save the eye's of
the post-offi- ce clerk. Do not use enve-
lopes, of unusual sue. The little ones
that are so frequently used for cards
and notes at Christmas and other hol
iday times cause an untold amount of
trouble and labor, as they will not fit
our canceling machines and must
therefore be canceled, by hand, be-
cause of their sire and tendency to
slip out of a package, these small
envelopes are more likely to be over
looked or lost ' ' ;;;; "

Mail your letters : and packages
early in the day, because' this avoids
overloading and delaying mail at the
end of the day. '

. tt

Your local postmaster ; and your
teachers will tejl you; more about the
Tostal Service. - : '

Do these things, and you will : ,win
' the rreatful appreciation of the peo--
pie in your post office and especially of
xt T Postmaster General. v

"WILL JX. HATS.

LL rrnOK3'are' hereby "forbid

a tj 1 t f i itiy L:.J fr any pime

I

teacher mtlovd . nun I r
We have heard r Unas y tt .wu

pie receiving doub ttm . .Tr bi
this county that i t (xa f j a
have forgotten m . ; ; t

yonngsteif will , i .'.,.' ;
teaching-an-d yet thi? W x S, . ' : .
eigh, by people who 1 r , 'i!tuit--
the ability of the ' U 1 Fata iasi.7t
what they see on papa

If the county super
not the ability to kr
teachers, in his count &v uii v.:

the respective dist fStcn he
should give up hia ju .
one have it who does knot

The Farmers'. Union did well in r- -
ing on record for a six.months scUtl
term to be admmistered by th oow-tie- s

without interference from the
State.

This one nlank that the Farmars
Union adopted at Raleigh in conven-
tion assembled will prove to be a
very popular one. .

If left to the popular, vote is Ca-

tawba county it bring th' schsels
back to the county to be managed
by our own people there would oat
be votes enough agai&st it to make a
baker's dosen. ' - '

Tf of the alleged edueaters
wartf to know just how popular these
methods are all they will have te
is to give the folks one chance to ex-

press themselves-r-thei- r plans wt.old
look like thirty cents after such aa
election. - . '

WANTS NATIONS TO
. CONFER IN FUTURE

President Hardias WaslA En-

voys to Discuss World Prob-
lems Oftea . ....',Adoption of a definite V. agreemt

for future meetings to discos werlt
problems is hoped for by President
Harding before the arms' conference
ends.

It was revealed that, although the
President does not propose to in ad-
duce formally the subject tnto the ne-

gotiations here untD the naval and far
eastern discussions have reached a a
cision, he does expect that before tic
delegates separate they will agree tin
a plan by which similar disctmsitrs
will take place in the future.

At the same time it was made
known that in drafting the frame
work of his plan the President
endeavoring to avoid the impreasian
that any resulting "association of na-

tions" might become a rival of the
league of nations organized at Versa-
illes. In highest administration quar-
ters it was declared that Mr. Eardiii
had no desire to interfere with tke
league, and. hoped only to find a way
by which the nations could be brought
together for consultation in the com-

mon interest.
To what detail the President's pro-

posal had been reduced was not re-

vealed, nor was it made known by

what ' method the: subject would be

brought formally before the arms con-

ference. On the ether hand, there were
indications that even the informal

now proceeding with regard
to the project wotild be subordinated
as much as possible at the present
rtage of the conference, and that fur-

ther information regarding it woiid
be withheld until the' time is consW-ere- d

ripe for its formal submission.
Until that time, too. administrate

officials expect to refrain from ; eoii-me- nt

on the widespread speculation
that the President's suggestions hw
aroused. It is said to be the feeliflC
of these officials that to keep the
question in prominence now might

ere with the plan to keep the at-

tention of the conference centered
wholly on the naval and far eastern
problems until they are solved. '

-- NOTICE CP . JUI.EnC uador- -

do tra buy?leu
n : K UUM3IERS who make dozens esses and the choice of the most

'II' "t.V

j y of calls a day, who drive suitable crudes.' ,

nffer617 iSfi than 1 cold Weather or hot, when it'smost a tJ .'
lot about the efficiency and econ-- fe r8ty' vet fdy lr
omy ot diflferent motor fuels. "liTroad and farThey nearly always ask for JKWiti&&gives quick . .to , cpnstantly

'
adjust yourN car--'This balanced gasoline

starts, even when the i why city andmotor has burctor. That's
country salesmen; use balanced
"Sundard'V RIotor Gasoline.

- You too, want the best for your
money. The best is "Standard"
Motor Gasoline.: Try it on your

become clullecT. It burns up com-plief-i- y,

H icsn't quickly choke the
motor with carbon or ruin the
lubricating oil with carbon and
unburticcl gasoline. It runs the
motor on a lean mixture and gives
big mileage per gallon. , -

w
next lilling. See how lively and
powerful your car is, how prompt-
ly it starts how easily it takes hard
hills, how far you go on a eallox.

"Staiulanl" Motor Gasoline leads
the procession in all these essen- -'

thd qualities. It is the most per-fect- ly

balanced motor fuel ' we
xknow of--t-

he result of innumer
able tests for economy and effi-
ciency, perfected refining proc- -

13 - -
. "

; yt ;V. -

Iff I --

: .

I
One quality wherever you buy it,'
and for sale everywhere

r T
Protect the moving parti of yoer
car. Polarine is the great iTrictieai
remover. 'A- v .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
-: (New Jersey) .,

signed will aell to the highest bidder JOA Thflmdav TW.nh fl. 1921 my J"
household and kitchen furniture a
fknelf; tools, fcalf interest in trac
tor, mowia roactlc, wLiat drill aw
a Vt ef 6. tVzrtmr'eTaa
mentitn, i. IL j:;Swaia' C --y R--1


